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Allairs in Japan.
Accounts from Japan are not very 

encouraging. The new order of 
things has been so feverish in its pro
gress that an enormous debt has sud
denly been created, and no adequate 
provision has-been made for its-dis
position. The feudal system produ- 

. ced great revenues to the govern
ment and nobility; its abolition re
volutionized the whole system of 
finance: and in the chaos which fol
lowed, vast expenditures were incur
red by the Government. Perhaps 
the advancè made in the introduction 
of. Western civilization has been too 
severe a tax on the resources of the 
Empire. It is certain that the Japa
nese have not shown themselves 
masters of the science of finance, and 
the result is a debt of more than 
#100,000,000, which they do not know 
what to do with. It is quite possible 
that some part of this great indebt
edness is the work of dishonest pub
lic servants. At any rate, it is inti
mated that the failure of the Finance 
Ministers to keep the budget within 
reasonable limits has so incensed the 
Imperial head of the Government 
that they may be invited to commit 
hari-kari. In Japan, to invite a pub
lic official to rip himself up is merely 
offering him a more.genteel way of 
getting out of the world than we 
give to a murderer when we hang 
him. ___ _______

A Specimen.—The jury empannelled 
to try the Brantford Assessors for 
gross irregularities, found them guil
ty of the charges against them, and 
forthwith the local Tory organ pitches 
into trial by jury tooth and nail, and 
in its madness finds out that it is u a 
mockery, a delusion and a snare 
Such is Toryism. Anything that in
terferes with their swindling plots is 
denounced : they are willing to rush 
into annexation, independence, trea
son, or, if need be, sell out the entire 
country, to carry out their base de
signs and retain power.

A Bitter Pill.—At the narrow- 
gauge dinner at Owen Sound Mr. 
McKellar made the announcement 
that at the end of the present month 
the Mowat Government would have 
an addition of $600,000 to add to the 
Ontario Surplus Fund. What a pill 
for the Tories to swallow ! The whole 
rank and file of Torydom have proved 
time and again that the extravagance 
of the Ontario Government had 
brought the l’zovinee to the very 
verge of direct taxation. Our tim
ber wealth hftujbeen given away for 
political purposes, and the deficit 
sure to be occasioned thereby, could 
only be made up by the obnoxious 

v taxgathereV, and in dispair the Lau
riers, llykerts and Boulthees could 
only raise their hands to heaven ami 
cry " The Lord help us." , After all 
this to be told that a surplus was 
increasing .%t the rate of ÿl,20i».t>ni» 
per year ! Heartless! heartless! but 
there is no help for it. If the Wretch
ed lie form Government will go on 
increasing the revenue and the sur
plus as they are doing, the Tories can 
only grin and hear it. But what 
wry faces they will make before they 
swa low this last pill which Mr Mc
Kellar has prescribed for them. Wo 
sincerely hope it will do them good. [

Knt Gup. Gautikl's Will.—A corres
pondent to the Montreal* Wit tie** defends 
Ladv Cartier and her daughters from the 
slur upon their character, contained in 
Sir George's will,, and says :—“It is 
neither just nor manly, because a man 
strays from the path of duty, that the 
odium should be thrown on the innocent, 
and that they should be branded before 
the world as if they were guilty, instead 
of victims. Sir George had none of the 
elements of greatness in his character ; 
bo was active and energetic, devoted to 
his friends, and imperiously claiming 
from them the same unquestioning sub- 
mission tu his behests; I have nothing 
to do with his political career : it is as a 
husband and father I now view him, I 
feel for the wife and the daughters, who 
stood at his dying bedside, and fur whom 
these invidious and cruel clauses in his 
will will he a severe and undeserved 
shock. They will perhaps be forgotten 
iu the extraordinary and uncalled fur 
pagermt that- is to- bo -itispda^d-at-his-- 
fiii cral—a continuation of the incense 
and adulation with which his followers 
have always surrounded him. I trust 
* very-true woman will give a thought- to 
the absent and injured ones.

THE LION! THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

anil a Tremendous Rush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.

On all hands we hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says Tom, Dick, and Harry, but it is not so at THE LION
Times better than ever. Still great bustle and activity at the leading house. The fcpring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, aud none 
can do a successful business only those who buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

aud has raised the standard of our House (combined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character in the Town of Guelph.

OTTZR, ZMŒZjIuIlSrEZRY IDIEIP^IRTIMIIElsrT
Oar Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks oi first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity oi Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases New Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for onr House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones iu Guelph.

tfc I AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will he found many of the new azorean green, real 
kpd^UUU gems in color aud brightness.

2 cases New Dress Goods fills week from Bradford, Eng.; 2 eases New Fresh Black Goods.

Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth, 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12$ cents.

GDRI.FH, JIAÏ ID, 18T3 UwSn, CHANGE & WILLIAMSON.
mittec it is stated that the debt of the 
Hon. J. H. Cameron has been finally ad
justed by the action of thesnb-cômmittee 
appointed for that purpose, after years of 
great labor and anxiety, and an indenture 
Las been executed between that gentle
man and the Synod, by which all matters 
of personal account are finally settled and 
agreed upon at #49,531, to bear interest 
at the rate of four per cent, per annum, 
and to be reduced by semi-annual pay
ments of $1,500 each and interest on the 
unpaid principal, and for securing which 
Mr. Cameron’s life policies for £10,000 
sterling are held by the Trust.

BIRTHS.
Higxkll—At Guelph on the 15th inst. the 

wife of Mr. Henry Higneli, blacksmith of 
a daughter.

Scott—In Nassngaweya, on the 18th inst., 
the wife of Mr. James Scott, of twin sous,

MARRIED

OHEAP SUGARS
—AT—

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block A Loner Wyntl-

liam streets, Guelph.
12 !l)s, good sugar for 81.00 
11 “ bright “ “ 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalized 1.00.
8 “ broken loaf “ 1.00
8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

20 “ new raisins “ 1.00
20 “ good currants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

Savage—Hatherly — By the Rev. George i
Wood, on the ltitli inst., at the residence j w1,» one sells holler STOOllS. 
of the bride's father. Mr. James Savage ! 30 ii.Zn,
to Miss Elizabeth Hatherly, all of 1 ftlMI llO One Sells lelClll 
Guelph.

Mills— Ellis — In Pusliuch, on the 17th 
inst., by the Rev. Thos. Stobbs, at the ! 
residence of Mr. Edward Ellis, the Rev. .
Win. Mills, to Miss Hannah Ellis, daugh- i 
ter of Mr. Win. Ellis, South Dumfries. j —

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

DIED

WEST END CASH STORE !
FRESH ARRIVALS !

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
In all the Newest Leading Style» ! ,

Beautiful Dress Goods at 12-c per yard ;
Best Prints in Town selling at the Low Price

of 121 cents per yard.

MV MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is full of all the Leading Fashions, aud will be found cheaper than any other house 

iu Guelph.*

McCnr.A--.Vt the " Willows,” Guelph, on the 
morning of the' 1'Jth inst., after a pro
tracted illness — which she bore with 
Christian faith aud resignation—Anno E ; 
McCrae, beloved wife of John MeCiao, j

Funeral to-morrow (Friday) afternoon, at 
3. o’clock. Friends and acquaintances will, 
please accept this invitation.
Di; nu ah—In Puslincli, on the 10th inst., Mr., 

Hugh Dunbar, aged 77 years. Deceased 
was a native of Inverness, Scotland, and ; 
emigrated td this country in 1833.

rpu

Q HAND

CHARITY PiC-XIC.

i The Veveuth annual Pic-Nic in aid of the 
Aged and Orphans; in St. Joseph's Hospital, 

I Guelph, will lie held iu the

i CENTRAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS

I HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Grey, Scoured, Grey and White Cottons, 
Flannels, Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Towels,

towellings, White and Coloured Damasks, Lace Curtains, Antimaccnssars, Toilet Covers, 
White aud Coloured Counterpanes, also a quantity of

FIRST-CLASS TWEEDS,
1 | That we are making up at 615 the suit. ,

Call early and secure some of the Bargains that are to be obtained at the Cash Store.

O HOUSEKEEPERS.T

McKELVEY’S
ARCTIC

REFRIGERATOR
Improved for 1873.

Tie Coolest Refrigerator K nown!
We have just received a lot of the above 

in all sizes.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

(iiieluli. Ontario. ^

10 per rent, oil- for Cash

< lmreli of England Diocese.
Tlic Synod of the Diocese of Toronto 

was opened in that city on Tuesday by a 
service in M. Janies’ Cathedral. The 
sermon was pYchched by thtr~îtrvr~Mrr 
Holl ub 1, after which the Communion 
was c Tjurated.

fn the afternoon the Synod met in'St. 
George’s School House, the Bishop of 
Toronto presiding, who gave an opening 
address, iu" which he reviewed the .work 
of the work of the Church during the 
past year. Ho referred to the5’loss by 
death of three clergymen—ltcv. J. Gibson. 
Rev. A. N. Macnab, and ReV. J. G. D. 
Mackenzie ; to the large per centage of 
Bliurch oft? ngland members and adherents 
in,the or population of the Diocese ; 
to the r. ity for a better organized 
system for ...e support of the clergy ; aud 
to the advantages of clerical meetings, 
aud church unions. He coufirmed dur. 
ing last year J Vi males aud 603 fcmales- 
The whole number confirmed in the Dio- 
ce?e.since his entrance upon the episco
pal office littlo more than six years ago is 
9,518. He recited the steps taken to 
elect a Bishop for Algoma, and regretted 
that the Rev. Mr. Du Moulin did not see 
his way clear to accept the office. He 
tec Mil mends that until a Bishop is ap
pointed the annual giants of this Diocese 
for the support of missionaries lid- coa
ti med.

Rev. Mr.' Brougliall was appointed cler
ical secretary, and Dr. llpdgins lay sec
retary.

In the report of the Executive Com-,

Oil Tnesday, 24th of Jime, 1873.

Lawrence's Silver Cornet Band j
Will b) iu attendance at noon.

PROGRAMME OF AMUSEMENTS :

Ten-piu Alley, Foot ball, Croquet,
Quoits, Swings, Merry-go-rounds, 

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Games commence at l o’clock, p.m. For 

list or prizes see ticket.
Addresses, will bo delivered by several 

distinguished speakers.
Base Ball Match at 4 o'clock, p.m.
A match game of Baso Bull will be play

ed between the renowned Champions of 
Ganndo, and a select nine from the Munie 
L'-af Club under the veteran Captain, J. T. 
Nichols.

GIMN1> B4Z14K.

There will lie a Grand Bazaar and Draw
ing of Prizes, comprising u large number of 
valuable articles to be awarded to the lucky 
ut the exciting wheel of fortune.

A number of rare curiosities will bo exhi
bited.

Excursion Trains will bo riiri from Fergus 
ami Galt to Guelph, and back, at reduced

HT REFRESHMENTS etm bo pur
chased on the Grounds.

Gates open at t) o’clock, a.m.

Tiekvls, -•><* » Children, half-price.

D. NUNAN. M. D., 
Secretary.

dv.td

.AI.J-.DOK AN, 
President. 

Guelph, June JU, 1873.

As Mr. STEWART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
iu July, he has determined to reduce 
his large stock of Dry Goods aud 
Clothing by $20,000 this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of $1 and upwards. So rare 

•ti chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making aud sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
being no real criterion of cheapness, 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.—A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak in 
the roof will be offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and arc exempted from the 
10 per eentr-reduction. —

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Juuell, 1873 dw

MOX.EY TO LEND

On tho most reasonable terms, and at the 
lowest lute of interest.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

FOR SALE—A few first-class well im
proved Farms, varying iu size from 25 

to ICO acres.

Also, a number of Town and Park Lots in 
aud near the Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

FT'Oit SALE-
Two Dwelling Houses, of 7 rooms, each 

situate- near the business part of the town.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

FT'QR SALI
A vr ’ 

digit-
Quebec street,

THOMPSON & « * CIvSON.

Guelph, J une 17.1873. *. -. Inmd

JMMENSE

BARGAINS
Can still be had

AT R. CRAWFORD'S
Watch and Jewellery

Store,

Next the Post Office.

6^-REPAIRING DONE
In the best .style under hia own super

vision.

zriozh:13. clattoft,
Upper Wyndham Street. 

Business Emigrating West !
NKW CUSTOMERS CONSTANTLY AMOVING AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !
OUR SALES FOR MAY. 1+173. WERE *1487.51 IN ADVANCE OF THE 

SAME MONTH LAST YEAR.

Dress Department — We are now showing in this Do-
pnrtmcnt n magnificent stock of New Grenadines, New Muslins, New Printed Cam
brics ami Lawns, Silks, Dress Linens, &c. &c. worthy of the favorable notice of every 
lady iu the town of Gue^b.

Millinery Department—This Department continues as
Busy ns ever.. The June Fashions arc fully represented, and ladies will find no diffi
culty in-getting suited. We solicit special attention to our large stock of New Lace 
Sluiwls and Lace Jackets, Grenadines, Shawls,.Scarfs, &c.

QPENED TO-DAY—2 cases New Sun Hats ; 1 case new styles in 
American Lats ; G boxes new Flowers ; 3 doz. New Bustles ; aud 

10 pict os of our now well-known and justly celebrated 
Black Lustres at 50c, 60c, and 70c, the finest 

goods ever shown iu the trade.
Our stock is largclv and fully assorted iu every department," and Ladics.who find it 

difficult to obtain what they require elsewhere, are cordially invited to tiy the Fash- 
i-liable West Kml.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, June 7,1873 dwy

$10,000worths Dry Goods
Will be sold for $6.000.

Sale of Mr. Galloway’s Stock still continues at the Old 

stand next to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store.

As the Subscribers have to give up possession of the premises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect a clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
And DRESS GOODS at 60 cents on thè dollar, or 40 per cent off. •

Clothing at 75 cents oil the Dollar,
Or 23 per cent off. OVER COATS aud PEA JACKETS will also be sold at this reduced

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will save a 5I on a p. ie of 910. ■

GUELPH. May 30,1873
J. C. MACKLIN & COn

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
•>V IN PUSLINCH.

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Çon. 1, 0 
miles from Guelph, 2 from Morriston or 
Aberfoylo, and 11 from Brock Road ; com
fortable house, and large tog barn and 
stables. Will be sold cheap, and ou liberal 
terms of pavmeut. or town property will be 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box 161, or to .Messrs. Hart <fc 
Spiers, Guelph. - mr22-dwtf

riASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
VV SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterer* Hairoonstantly on hand for
"V' , ^ . , MOULTON A PISH

Guelph Ayr 119,1872. dwy

NEW

Sporting Goods !

Another new loi of

Rase Ball Bats and Balls
JUST RECEIVED.

Base Ball bats, 10c, 20c, 30c.
Base Balls, 20c, 40c, 75c, 81.50, |2. 
Cricket Bats, 65c, 81.25, 83, 85.
Indian Clubs, $1.50 per pair.
Cfoquet, 82.75, 83.25, 84, 87.
Ring toss, 82.
Fishing Tackle.

IS- Orders by mail will receive prompt 
attention.

ANDERSON'S
Cheap Hookstore,

St. George’s Square, East side Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

Base qallq 
ASE DaLLO

* —AT—

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE DEAD BALL

The only one adopted by the Base Ball 
Convention to be used in all match 

. games in 1873.

Price by mail, post-paid,. 
The Junior Ball, “
The Practice Ball, “

.82 00 

. 1 00 

. 0 75

Best White Ash Bats 38 to42 inches..3&J
36 inch bats......................................... 21) '
Light bats for children......................... 10

40 sets of Field Croquet
on hand,

Price sent on application.

Orders for.Baso Balls by mail, filled same 
day as received. .

AT DAY’S IlOOKSTORE.

pASHLEY’S
IlOOKSTORE.

Albums, Alphabet Cards, Accordéons, 
Hooks, Bibles, Buts aud Base Bulls, 
Croquet, Concirtinas, Canes,
Dominoes, Dictionaries, Drawing Cards, 
Knvclopes, Eur-riups, Egg Boilers,
Fans, Elutes, Fifes, Foolscap paper, 
Geographies, Guelph Dailies & Weeklièe, 
Hymn Books, Histories, Hair Oil,
Ink, Inkstands, Illustrated Toy Books, 
Juvenile Books, Jolly Joker,
Kies Me Again, and other Perfumery,
Law Blanks, Letter Clips, and Files, 
Mucilage, Marbles, Mouldings for Frames,

, Note Paper, Nuttnll's Dictionary,
Oval Picture Frames,
Pictures. Purses, Prayer Books, Pens, 
Rulers, Rubber Balls, Rings,
Shipping Tags, Satchels, Sheet Music, 
Thermometers, Table Curds, Designs, 
Violins, Violin Bows, Strings and Bridges,

i Wall Paper, Window Shades, Work boxes ,. 
Xcellent in quality, at 
Pashlcy's Cheap Bookstore, •

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Guelph.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Deceived,
-—_____ A Large Supply of tho __ ___ '

Colorado Potato Beetle 
Exterminator !

Warrmitcel lo Kill or I lie 
Money ItelnndcO.

Also, a Fresh Lot of the
Û •

Chinese Garden Powder.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

J'lWw GUELPH.

CHEESE CLOTH!
40 INCH.

FTJLL STOCK. 

JOHN MACDONALD & CÇ
TOM ONTO.


